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Man.
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We have told you about three men who
SHOULDN'T SAVE

This week we describe :

MAN NUMBER FOUR
man who doesn't care.THE The

world has its full quota of "dbh't care" .

people. Opportunity may knock,
necessity arise, need come, but they do
not seem to care. A Man who does-n-bt

care is a tramp and the world has
little use for him.

ffl'W'i''
do cmc therefore you should save money

anri practice thrift.

HOW ABOUT IT?

" Wouldn't it be a wise move
on your part lo start saving
now? i
Wc pay 4 per cent semi-
annually on savings accounts
and you can start an account

. for
ONLY ONE DOLLAR

First National Bank
BURNS, OREGON

i The Bank That Belivea in Harney County
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PEMNGS
uoary uievongcr homo rom hlu, Mra. Anna Haines anion

school Nampa. biwlneiw visitor during week.
Mm. Will npuuuinK winter

aon of town people to
tend tho annlvoraary 'ball glvou
tho Odd Fellowu .Monday night.

ill

of In

a

la wa our
at tho

I ... .(II. t 11 ft 1

Mr. ond vu.- - w.Pn ' "o nas ouun ino UJ

tho out at--
by

Mlaa Margaret la from!,a ficl11"- - Thoao young people
H,(, nt I'rlncoton.with bor

Max Sloloff. Tho younc! j. w.. Drown waa In town tho mm
lady oxpectn to remain hl'ro for moot
of tho uummor.

Carroll CmII and bU eon Pat wero
ever from Bllrer Creek Saturday In
veaponae to a telephono Invitation to
owe over ant confer with othor

atock men and tho flnanco commlttoo
la connection with tho arrangomenta
for tho big conroutlon In May.

Mr. nnd Urn. T. J. Duboln btivo ar-

rived homo from Portland whero
they had been nct) Mr. .Uuhelm wan
taknn on tho nrmy draft. Tlioy have
yurchascd Homo land In tho nolf;h-"borhoo- d

adjoining Chas. Mcl'hoolora
and will farm.

A. It. Olson of tho, P. L. H. Co.,
arrived lioino tho lattor part of Inst
weok from Souttlo whoro ho had been
eallod bccuuBO of tho lilnoHH of hla
little daughter. Ho loft tho pntlont
laprovod and tutor advlcon from hor

OAIID Olf TIfAKKH

H. C. Lovcma taken thla
ueana of oxpruHBlng her atneoro
thanka to the many frlenda who wero
ho aympathetlc and kind during tho
lato illnofta and death of her hub-ban- d.

Tho many oxproHulona of
klndnocs and tho alnrero regard
uhown through thtwu for her hun-ban- d,

aro cherlchnd and moat grate-full- y

romfimborod.

' A

Come in see them.

YOU.

Lon Vlckers la at tho homo of
Joo Cavonder In thla city.

Mr. Short Payotto. Idaho,
here on vllt to her nlcco, Mrs.
AbbI Walkup.

DoIho.

A innrrlngo llconao was InsiioiI
TucHdny to AugUHt Wllltlo and Atuot- -

Sloloft horo
violtlng molhor

and brother,

Mra.

rr.ri of thla woak. Ho recently canto
oxer from Idaho whoro ho had been
for the 'winter, and joined hla xon
Claud at Crane. Mr. Drown will
upend tho nummer In thla section.

Mr. and Mra. Claud Drowu wero
up from Crano laat Monday vialtlng
with relative and frlenda. Claud
linn taken tho contract to erect a
modern homo for 8. M. Ilolton on hla
farm nenr thla city and noon tho
Urowrifl 111 move to tho farn and
Htnrt work.

Mr. nnd Mra, O. L, JamoH, pnronlH
of Mra. Joo ICrumholz, arrived up
from their Southern California homo
recently nnd aro nt tlm Krumhnlr.
home. It la their Intention to spend
tlm nummer hero with their daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrn, Jamoa woro hero
InNt aummcr for aoveral weeka and
like It lino in thla aectlou during that
period of tho year.

Hied Jamoa McKwen died nt Lost
Creek early Wednesday morning. Ho
had arlaen and wan out in the yard
when death overtook hlna and it la
auppoaod ho had heart failure. Mra.
Walkup, accompnnlod by A. K. Hich-nrdio- n,

wont over with a cnHkot nnd
the body waa brought to Silver creek
whero Interment waa made. Do-cont- 'd

hud been around thla part of
tho country for novornl yearn and
wna familiarly known an "Scotch
Jlmmio."

LADIES!
mmsammassmmammsmm

We have just received and have on display
a fine assortment of the very latest in evening,
and street dresses.

They are beautifully designed and artis-
tically ornamented with beads and other
touches of trimming to meet the needs of fem-
inine fancies.

perfect
reasonable.

fit Guaranteed. Prices

and

BURNS CASH STORE
Sevens Hotel Rldg.

; D.r. ti'ilth rahlovn'd' IoiihIIA for Mr. and Mm. I. N. tttighat'Avoro Hi

Mohlor CdtnogyH arid Francon Kitttf from tiiolr homo nonr llnrnoy I,nko
on Thursday, tor u fow daya during tliia week.

Mrs., T. J. Shioldu was dvbr from
tllvor Creek vlHlllng her slater, Mrn.

Imon IvowIh, thlrt week.

Oln Boderberif wan In from hla
ranch at Wagastlre during thlA

uorn Monnay, April zo, to Mr,
and . Jira. John. Ilraawell, a Hon.

Mother and- - babe are doing well at
tho Flrcoved Hoapitul.

M, M, Doan, ono of tho pioneer

Cawlflold thli
hKd

are,
spend

California
Ottlngor.

season
ntock men of the part of many fr0ndH glad to welcome
tho business visitor lo lur to this city again,
our city a dnya during tho I

week, I A. C. n O. 0, Jotloy,
,1a hero, wna railed to this city

Albert Onkorman wan over from b6i.Mno tho his
M homo at tho font part or fllhor , tho hopUn

hla week, having brought over fur , im,jt U01-,l-
0

of wcok HUffor.
neighbor to consult froM) HOVt,ro ot ,ronclilal

phyBlclan. pneumonia. Mr. la

I)r. Htislo Stnndnrd was over from proving.

Huntington for a short visit during
tho past week. She wan. hero for
Homo dontnl work nnd was a guest nt
tho homo of Dr. and Mrs. h. K. Illb-bar- d

n part of the tlnio. Him left
for homo Wodnosdny evening.

Henry Trowbridge (ho Izce sto .k

r.'cn, In thla vicinity during tho
week looking nftor his stock inter-nat- n.

Mr. Trowbrldgo spent IhoMvlTi-tc- r
In Boutlmrn California and in

Mexico following the rncfs part of
tho tlmo, having some fast running
horses on tho courses of that terri-
tory.

Hugh Harris, who baa boon npet.J
log the whiter wlth hla ncphiw,
Moyd Johnson, at La wen, la In town,
Hugh nays ho a fine time during
tho winter with of rood thing
to eat being the cook btm:iolf.
Lloyd agreed with saying
"Undo Hugh" could make tho best
naurdough bread ho had ever eaten.
Hugh wan seen examining tho fish-

ing tncklo In a show window about
tho first thing upon hla arriving In
town,

Tho Inland Kmplro Reality Co,
and Capt. W, Oowan moved their
respective olllcca out of tho building
adjoining the llurnH Cash Btoro thin
week in order that tho structure
might bu to give room for
the big addition to tho store. Tho
Reality compnuy down lo l ho
building botweon Hagoy's ntani and
tho Duma Oarngo which Mr. Trau-go- tt

recently purchased. Capt.
Oowan will occupy office rooms In

the ounsevcuo uuuaing ior uio
present.

11

Have your watch overhauled, nifti
tho old clock tii ticking, get that old
pleoo of jewelry In vr.nrliiK order. J 5
Have your uyos fit tod to Heading
Klaaaca, O. KALIHIIUIIV I
Jeweler, epllcian.

II m Mil Kill

Kii f . Hi;

Owen arrived homo
Weok from Portland whero, he'
boon nt work, since gotting back froai
war service seaa. in
formed he expecta to the sum-ae- r

here.

Mra. Mlchaol, a slater to Nate
Franklin of tho Farmora Kxchange
la hero on a vlalt, having corao up
from In company with Mr.

Mra. Michaol waa bore for
a fow WeekB htflt und hor

Houthorn aro
county, waa a

for fow
Jolloy, son of

lie
of oroua Illness of

Itlloy W,U) Ilft buoh
a

and lltllo child ft ntlnck
a Jotloy now Itn- -

was

had
lotn

htm,

A.

removed

moved

m M.

over We

M. M. Ilolton iuforma tta ho hna
moved to hla farm out near tho Ex-

periment Htatlon. Tho pjaco In

leaaed for this enaon but Mr. Ilol-

ton Intends to make oxtonalro
during tho next fow

months and will bo there to ponton-all- y

abnorvo tho work.

WIUTH TODAY

Grt your namn on tho largest rcK
ulnr mailing llt in Idaho or Orogoji
receive Kree by rvinrn mmM an up-to-da- te

arkm Msi of aeiroral liaMrfi

CO-O-P 8T011M, OAlDWMjIi
PAID JLOCALH.

Ladles I Those who can wear size
3, 3 or 4 shon. Look into Luna-bur- g

ft Dalton'a window and see
what you 'can buy for f 2.85.

Are your teeth yellow do thoy have
deposits of lime and tartar upon them
at tho gum margin? I make a
specialty of scaling nnd cleaning and
Ulonchlng tooth and you will bo nur-pris- ed

to Know what the latest mod-

ern methods can do to make you look
younger and Hotter.

Dr. 0. MoClollan Odd Follown
Illdg. Rtrm 3.'

Patients m-clr- o tlnj bc-- l of euro at
tho Fltvovrd Maternity llonpltnl.

HOSK-COM- II Ancona egga for hatch-
ing, 12.00 for 15. W. L. Wott.

A chlld'a ovorcoat ot dark color

5n1 I J.

.

Get a Truck
Attachment For

Your Ford
$217.50 Delivered
At Burns.

C. H. Vocgtly
Atfcnt

I i

'
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For .a Greater Harney County

THE SAVINGS
THAT COUNT

The little savings from little ielf--
denials are big helps fpr folks If
the savings are systematic and regular.
But unless they are deposited in a
strong bank they fail to accomplish
much of anything.

Saving on a system just as you would
save to meet the full payment o fa bill
coming duebrings the full measure
of reward to the saver. The savings
that mount are the savings that count!

Harney County
National Bank

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

For a Greater Harney County

with greea In It waa left at the Com-

mercial Club room ob the day of the
high school art exhibit. The ewncr
woaM appreciate He rettra. Leave
at tale eflce. 7.

FOR BALK 3 iach centrifugal
pumb with aboat feet of 3 inch
aje aaft foot valve, all In good
caadltloo. $t. laqulr at thla
oc. ' 4-- 2 Mf.

When fdok go to King's hospital,
nest oqulpped surgery In the Interior
and graduate nurse in charge.

11-- 3 J If.

Mm. B. F. Schwartx ta receiving
her spring and samaier feeds. New
geoda arriving freqaently. You are
Invited to call and tea them.

HTOCK RANC1IK8 WANTKD

We will aooa havo a aamher of

at
to

t

fer IrsC clasa

liMt )ej lTay
Akatnet Oe.

Try Omt".
Amv. (f,

Win. Farre
PriMtlM iMfm S. Laa4

Real Estate
are that the

etf tho Uail will
attract aaany Inrmtom to

Uie com.
lag ttvo. LUtlnjo
will he kept before prtn.

lavRNtora the
tfre HCAMn.

Bend & Burns Auto Stage
II. IL BCnANNO, WE8 HILL, O. & PETKRSON, Prepe.

All Touring Can
NOW MAKING REGULAR SCHEDULE

Umv Hurnn every Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Special attention given passengers
Quickest and cheapest route put

Perishable Roods, Express or any freight shipped
via Bend in our care given prompt attention

HEADQUARTERS, REED BROS. DRUG STORE

wih

Reduce Shoe Cost
rfO- -

l BY BUYING QUALITY
There is a difference in shoes. The shoe of quality

looks good when you buy it, and retains the appearance of

quality as long as you wear it.

The "cheap" shoe looks good when you it, is

"ruety". in a short time, and a long before you arc
ready to discard it.

That is the difference in shoes and there is more
difference in the shoe than there is in the price.

A GOOD shoe will last twice as long as a "cheap"
one, and a GOOD shoe does NOT cost twice as much as a
"cheap one. Figure it out for yourself.

See us for GOOD shoes only GOOD shoes at MOD-

ERATE prices.
'i

Look these styles. They are the season's best
X shoe values.. . We had a dozen lines pick from, We

want your permanent patronage so we chose these and
1 other models in this sturdy, popular make.

Jittle

BURNS DEPARTMENT

STORE ,'.

Lunaburg, Dalton & Co,
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